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FreshmeR Jari^^Rel <S$||Hn Cederberg 
seek out a i ^ 9 H | H | | H [ H
M ■■ <0 •• * » +' » * •• ^  " l# »• * *■ * " /  "
A new H e  of offitH SH H I on 
Burke’s ground fl^H  The -’M i  wood 
panelling, the waiting yejoW chairs and 
the new secretaryBt her desk are the first 
sights to appear through the plexiglass 
window, ffipon emerging froml^Hputer 
officeB one will observe a HKer 
^RtangulaH room which opens intoRwo 
. smaller panelled roomsBone with an 
animal skin and spear draping the wall, 
the other with some comfortable looking 
chaiS a green carpet and a desk.
What made this new suite possible 
and What is its purp^H This new suite 
cam® into existance through a feBral 
grant OlivetB^^Hy ^ ¡ ® e d  and is the 
home of theBareer and Placement 
It is located in Burke, RH B 031 (the 
old Financial Aids Office) and its purpose 
is to help students. ;
The TitlR III Grant, whicH enabled 
this Expansion, is a major program of the 
Health, Education and WelBB Depart­
ment, and iBised tBaid developing irtStH 
tutionstfe
. In orderBo receive t f t  grant, Olifflt 
had to submit a narrativBprovinjMM 
deRrved B  and that she could use the 
allotted fUndsBAs Dr. A1 TruMlate, the 
gran^BcoordinatoiBdftribed it,“ Olivet 
had to^Balnt a picBire E B  itself -  
showing where it was and where it could 
go if it had the availableBunds.^B
ApjiaBntly, OliBt did indeed prove,, 
herself w o r t h s h e  ^^Hived $100,000 
in thrbBareaj B «areer placement and 
planninBinstitutional SearchRnd learn­
ing Bfechnology.. Career pl^Hjent and 
planning will be discussed, B_t»RBv®-
Approximately $35,000 wffl giver 
towards starting a career and placement 
office. Two of the th f ta r ®  of expan- 
Lsionj^Badding a full-time secretary (Mrs, 
Sanffla Smkman) and a part-time fflun- 
seioi (Mr. Jim Stocks) — have already
been fulfilled while the third area^B  
building a suite of office^His still beinB 
compiled.
More specifically, Prof. Gary Streitfl 
Director Counselor, w ^ H o  expand 
this program B  that it includB a carBr 
and profeBional library, a proffl^Rhal 
filing system, career seminars, fglulSH 
trips, appointments witH individual, 
students, and in In®im.'~1
- The MBOO library wilBontain career- 
related msRrial for RudejRl This 
: material wilM^ftist of per­
taining to grad Sn^^H m ^Buhent and 
Prof- Streit summed up the plans 
■KlflUiffie libr®  which will fill the rectan­
gular room bB saying, BOur desire B  to 
build up a wealth offfiat^H here so thaB 
Olivet ’can knoffl what is '
requKdHin johSl carfflrs, or in any other 
area. - -'
Both teaching ariRnonteaching creden­
tial fillS will iiSe' B M B B Id  in the
L |Í 5 ||p ¡
u
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professional filing ^Bem . Moreover, a 
free ^Hential and Resume Rrvice is also 
prrfflded.
The caffler and {Mcement^^He. is ’ 
also planning to hold se vHalcareer sem- 
inars this Business and indffitrial
(nonteaching) educational plAment and 
awareness” seminars will k  held. 
■HtculB trips to “model” campuses 
will fflcur throughout the yOT. Accord- 
ing tH Pi^W H Ss, the reasoning behind 
thiBis^Bhelp the Various departments 
■develop their courses so thB  (the stu-. 
dents) will b B m ofl meaningful in the 
vfflrld of work.” In other vSjrds, these 
trips are planner&^MBculty members. 
will bBomeflaware^H how facul^fl in 
other Hffltutiortf®j|burisel their students.
All freshmen will beBaole to m ^B  
with either Prof. Streit (teaching majoS|| 
or' Prof* Stocks (nonteaching" majors) 
to acquaint them with the officBorgan- 
ization and to help them plan theRchqffl L.
careers.
[H S ~  office also plans to offer a lower 
d^^Rn J^Brmativemareer-option course 
durin|Bmterim. This course will teach 
Students hc^Hto write refflmesyj give 
varioUS interview techniques, feature 
^^HRreakersEand will the options 
available to ^^H ude^RBht^^m eld or 
majo^H
Career the COL­
LEGE P L i ^ H S  ANNUAL and 
H chinB  OPPORTUNITIES ■ FOR 
available..
Students can , also investigate job 
no^^H in both business and 
educatBn. .
Participants from diffeSit career 
ffflds will discuss various car® oppor­
tunity in the S ir ®  seminars.
P iS . |B e it<  remarked Brat, ‘career 
planning is a campus-Mde operati^B^ 
Therefore, the facufflrrips^^HldKope- 
fully improve their skills in »vising stu- 
dents as to career opportunities.
Not only^Bapid be available for stu­
dents  ^ but gradm|^B®rmatiqn and 
cSrnseling will alscfl be available to 
serBH.
The Mformal library S ill  contain , 
workb®^ to -plfne job-hunting tech- 
niquM as well as vocaffimaL and career 
inta H t testing material^B
The credential Brvice -offeBd is a life­
time service to students and alumni.
The speakers in the careeSeminars 
will advise dents on what emplrftrs 
expect and w i t  varioiH careers require.
biwfflkly placement newsletter, 
“Directions,” will list employment posi­
tions and ^Boming interview opportun­
ities.
The Caffler and Placement Office, is 
opytBrom 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m, each 
. weffiday. Appointments may be made by 
■topping in the Rfice or by calling 5243
I or 5293.
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EDITORIAL
by Ruth Sharp
When Tom Nees came to Olivet 
last week, he came bringing a 
message of action -9 a message of 
action inspired by love. Mr. Nees 
felt the need to go to the heart of 
this country to observe, to feel, and 
to see how God would lead him.
Even though we are not in 
Washington, D.C., we can be used 
in this community. Olivet offers 
us many community areas of 
service such as @|l:le K,. Evangels 
and SCOPE. Through these clubsp 
we can reach out and touch people.
Let’s take a closer look at some 
of the ways we can ||rve. Olivet’s 
Circle K Club, the Second largest 
in the nation, is very definate||| 
community oriented. Not only does 
it give us the opportuiffiy to meet 
the needs of children at F ran $ |||l 
and Taft schools, but a t <|lso has 
many other projects. The annual 
Bloodmobile and YMCA weekends 
and “Happenings” are other ways 
in whichBou can become involved 
in this community.
Evangels and SCOPE give us the 
opportunity to remember the “for® 
gotten ones of Kankakee County ’Ej
—Mark York. This is very 
important as we often tend to for­
get thos^; around us andi^soncen® 
trate instead on Olivet only._ We 
need to get out to thoR |iursing 
homes, jaili» and even mental 
hospitals. We need to be willing 
to ^ pce  the time — to make, the 
time if  neegSary — and reach out 
po  these people. In facM if we are 
to lead p ro d u l^ e  livesiwe need to 
becom ^ involved in the ¡Mill of 
others*; to the pointisvhere we can 
reach oullljjnd touch them as ii^f- 
viduaPPp
We need to do what Tom Ne;^§| 
believed Jesus did. He reihayked 
that Jesus loved people — people 
who hh d |l|m e  to the place w h e ||| 
they didn’t believe there was any 
love froljlpabove. And gradupj^, 
people began to respond to His love 
and He said “LooJs^I’mra-om God.”
Jesus ^ p mmunksated love ^through 
him ||lf by meeting tHeir needs and 
then His Light began to dawn in 
their lives. «As Christians,” Tom 
B ||i|p an d  I concede,||‘we need to 
be about helping people.’?:' Let’s 
get involved!
i f  ear GLIMMERGLASS,^
- I have sincerely tried TreberoptimisqBj 
concerning all «  Olivet’s spiritual 
hp|^pr, I must tell what I think about
Many of our wonder why
t l f | | |  can’t |eep  KfcgSiention duringl 
chapel. WeB I have an answer for them.
Most of the c h a B K rv k 9  turn But 
to be “verbal § |ankinig || Sure, we jm39 
spiritual reprimanding at - timesglbut BaB 
th ree ffih f^a  vjjgBBI Any w ell-orient^ 
parent. knows that if s p ® 0 |B l ld  
too often K |n  if he n@M it) he begins - 
to tune it out and b ^ b n i^ ^ j ld  and 
motile. 1 wonder how 
“chapel” children ha®  become “hostile 
jjhd cold” towards chapel? ,
We would lp^ to know®® to 
the wt®0&y and temptf^Ji§p|i we face. 
iafe K^ed htffithe attention and- a$p$|$al 
of majority of stucMit&vhen he told 
| | | lv  to combat Satan’s temptation. It 
upbigaMj-foSgteM 
didnS^‘im p§^^Sifr Christianity 
with a “verbal spanking.” .
1 realizMt maw  imjS»' 
sible to control the subjects and Ujodesl 
&rk|&akers usepbut perhaps thcchapel 
coordinators could let them kn^Bjust 
what we need!
WhajkdaSsbu think, 01® p stu d en t^  
Sincerely,
Dot$KBra§|)rd
Dear Students of Olivet Nazarene Col­
lege:
, Just; as the City of Kankakee is pleased 
to havpj Olivet Nazarene College as part 
of our community, we are plilsed to 
tend a warm welcome to S u  as students.
Th^facultli a n d ® d en t body of 
Olivet Nazarene College ha® an envious 
record of providing an outstanding group 
of people, who are apource of pride ffl> 
the City of Kankakee and surrounding
area.
' We value you highly as an outstanding 
contribution to the Tiwpiand community 
.life of our and we hop^you will
enjofWour residency in this area as much 
a$|we enjoy having you amoju i^US,'^
We hopeB'our college |*ars will be  
joyful and productiveiKMnjpand that you 
may look bafek to^^W days spent in thiS 
locality with happllmemqijpl. 
c Any time ntBoffice may be o^^^H  
tance to you, do not he$rate to contact 
"the Mayor’s office at 
Sincer|ip|p  
Tom J. Ryan, Jr.
Mayor
&MH«of Kankakee
*Thc mea suite of a  m ans 
real character is whot 
he. would do if he knew 
he would never be found out."
O N E  M A N ’ S  O P I N I O N A CommentARy of SoRts
by John F. Abraham
The calendar and the weather not­
withstanding,;-summer has ended. From a 
veryBarly age;j it h ®  always seemed^Kw 
me that summer consisted of the months 
of June, July and: August. In college 
terminology, yjjraummer H B n B K tfds.-- 
'roughly speajdiura^b. that period of time 
betvBsn the Sid of the spring B m e m  
and the beginning oBthe fall semlier.
By this tim Sm ogl students ¡lave ac­
cepted, more or lesSthe routine |ghedulfi| 
of classes — probably more than less. 
Also, b B tfB  time, most Budent^have 
more Br less ® epted their professors 
— probably less than more. The curious 
thing about all of th is^  that thi|jsitM& 
tion usually has a way of tejpl|ing itself 
before the end of the §$m||ter.
Athletic events, part-time jobs, dating, 
recreational activiti|E¡fet Hetera, can and 
. often do cause . conflS&s with class 
schedules g| the more, of which I spoke 
earlier, now becomes 1 | | | |  On the other 
hand, the French profeSÉipwho seemed 
to be such an ogre at the beginning of the 
semester will take on quite human 
dimension n s  time passe^ipfthe lesjnow 
becomes more.
Of course, I merely mention the 
French proij|i|||| by way of example as 
representative of the position in which 
most college profs find themselv^ Be­
sides that, everyone has his own way of 
working himself through college||so I 
should not be faulted for mine.
Both sexes have by now surveyed the 
potential available in the opposite camp 
and have made the nec^& y mental 
notes, which have been duly categorized 
and catalog®! in the deep, dark, inner 
r.etesses of the cranial cavity (note I , 
did not say void!) for later use. '
|  ONC’s 'athletic department offers the 
potential of another season of enthiis- 
itism and excitement, especially since 
Olivet now opens its first season of inter­
collegiate football. This news may not 
rival Big Ten action but’ inasmuch as the 
Big Ten over the last few years, have 
become the Big Two and the Little Eight, 
we may be inclined to stifle a yawn with 
regard to the latter and look to the devel­
opment of Olivet’s football program with 
anxious anticipation.
The leaves are already beginning to 
turn and starting to fall. I have been
assured that this :1s not an indication of. 
an earl® ha^^&lflter but m eri^th© ; 
re||lt of a prQt||||sd drSj spell. But I 
continue to <Mijure, up vi^nBpF bands 
of studapPgteacling their way|i§ti*|ithe 
frozen tundra betwfjln Burke and 
Ludwig. Time alona'tvill tpll.
Bigfbot has b^^prangSly- quiet this 
Burnm i. At least, I have jfe$id n^iports  
from LittK|ttyp^^ari§i menace stalking 
a b n t jSpjjn pitst years. R yin |||lppll|are  
S till with us^Shere was one local rdljort 
over the Labor Day pfaekend of a S f la  
sighting ®er Momence. People with 
CB’s tuned to poliSSreque^^^ ple^ g  
vepy. I wpnder if there could be 
lation bK w ^^ that and the landings of 
Viking I and Viking|ll on Ma^H Pro- 
bablminly Org|g|Welles knows for sur^ B i  
and he is nowtelling.
S|fnow I come to what was supposed 
to have be® the whole p&it^pf thia| 
«om^entary B  the Great AmericMi Bi- 
cei®|nial Pre®entia|^fetion Campaign 
of 1^76. Somehow, even capital lett|§|jf 
just do not product the d ^ ^ d ^ ^ B . I 
shall make a c^Bervatjve estimate and 
su^St thatp by thi||time|i I have Bow 
lost 75 per cent of the people wh||were 
riding this column. Given the apat^Sffl 
attitudeS;JiI thewody politid^s a whole 
and the^pBial interests and concerns 
of the student body in particulate I maJSS 
have lost a l® f my r®prsM  this point!
It i||i at ^^t Conceivable that the 
remainder of m;^^ramm^itary h a ^  
becom^tru^^olumn filler.” But I shall 
prA ed with a positive attitude, in th H  
beB British tradition of thettrlir of 
thiffiBand continue the supposition 
that there may be a few hardy|g^HHtill 
with me.
A strong Comparison may be made of 
the campaign for |™PSjBidency with th f l  
Great American HorB Race. This latter 
venture started at the HerkimcBBinty 
Fair Ground«-in Frankfort, New York, on 
Memorial Day and ended at the Cali- 
fornia State FaiBin Sacramento, ®li- 
fornia, on Labor Day. It w®llB>nceived 
from the beginning, b ® t by problems 
of various andBundry®>rts from start t(H  
finish, ill-planned, ill-prepared and, in the 
end, cost more money than it was worth 
and was won by a mule! After November 
2, we may be able to say th®ame for the 
GABPEC.
Unfortunately, the difference isfijg&t a 
horse race results in a winner who may 
then be pro^ip® dismissed completely 
prom the mind. A Presidential campaign 
r$5#lj§ in the election of ^ P reS e®  who 
will pfisyide direction, prc^^^^^Kpoli- 
cies which will us all fe M r  daily
lh^ , th«I should not an^M na|t be 
ifflftd from the mind.
My owigHind rts back to the polB  
tical Conventions — thB Democratic 
N ati^S Convention in New York City 
in July and the RepublMn National Con- 
vention in K affl^ tiw  in Au^ eB It 
curs to me that, through a^m lo^Sit of 
^ScumstancM both conventions nomina­
ted the wiigB men! I believe that Rcffiild 
Reagan holds the heart B  the Repub^Hi 
PaiH ^ d thaI if the truth were known!* 
Hubert HumphrjBBSnpands the soul of 
the Dem^ratic Party. Now thB®j^H>n- 
tpt for fejpBiReaMi versus HumphreyB 
Both men are vibrantMrsourrM'ul, pulsatB 
ing individuafii||,ith equally : strong
personalit^Snd the equallBtrong con- 
victions to go with §em. If this nation 
® d ed  anything a f f i l l  he MiM at and rB  
vulsion of taBB Watergate ^ ^ ® d B  it 
i||eded a con test bet ween thes^^BH^c 
representatives of their d^ f^^ ilnt view­
points; thB B  the true' vitality of 
deS^^^H Bffild be on displHsor the 
w°rid to witness. Sad say, but 
the P B t e a i  between a
reconstrucffld Southern peanut farmer 
and former one-term state gcBrnor on 
th ro n e  hand, and a President wh®  
became B B i quote byj^ffilentBon the 
craieflhand. On his Bw H BlB dd Ford 
would h^UbBsHginsidered a most 
unlike® prospect^gHe® reRh 1600 
Pem®l\®iia Avenueplt is no \Bnder 
that BB|inion surveys incBa^Hhat ’ a 
majorityi^g the eliSBrate may sit thiB 
one ouflB
Now, where did 1 put that French 
vocabulaB l^BnBWas if B  be memor- 
ized for | d » o ^ H |
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It s tw IQD
Week Açainl
ItH time H e  again for the girls tc* 
ip e - the versRn of their little
Mack books out of the drawer, shake off 
the B | ,  anOloHRip number
of tha||HBW|H8BBomeRie who make* 
their-little hB H m elt everfflBe the® ®  
him. Yes, Twirp Week has finally arrived - 
much to the deligh^Hf th o S |» n ie n  
who’ve waited for weeks to shciRj^W 
their nSR^gaH® liberation.
■WRA has planned a |^ t£ ^ ^ ^ w e k  
whiefl is guarantied to imprffls that one 
feho means so much. The ^^Muled 
events are as follows:
W e d B p R  Sept. /¡mHHS Cream SRial 
$1.75/couple, $1.25/person. In Lud- 
wig Cafeteria, featuring faculfl wives 
tR R  tales as well ^ S ^ B a l entertain­
ment flcHn in * directly from lIollyH 
wood! -
&'ridaj^Mpt. 24 -MRA-WRA '
Tennis Tournament - ngjibHB$.25 
per event, nonmembers - singles $.75, 
fiHimembeH - doubles - $.50. Mixed 
Double* menflpigggS & doub l® . as 
Bell as women’s singles & doubles - 
Hgn ups a *  in ^nrh lounges and in 
Ludvig, Trophies will 1®  awarded.
i H l^l »<*■
5 
\
Saturday, September 24. 8:00 p.rH |H  
unvei V.ounty rair - memoers -$.50/  ^
person, nffi-iRmbs^H S.75/person, at ( 
Chai fan t Hall -BGarr|^B|od Drizes, ar 
dunxing ooRn, a tRsmg boom, a jau, : 
car smaRjj^^flpie throw. Lr^Hlter-1 
tainment is featured also! }
So R S  that you knr^B/hatRhgp®H 
ing, it's time t<Rbe courageous and ask f 
that guy out! T\mH v w |  has arrived j 
and SBlc itBorfpilonh^R^aa year, be j 
Bure to participate in the fun — it’s Hir® 
to be aRRinerü )
n * n * iirurn ru ■ j’
Here’s The Truth
Attenflm all enth^RstH grouiBR ® ®  
Truth 6, th a^ ^ ^ ^ R  19-member n S B  
EompanyR relRBing to OliveRunder the 
sponsorship BE the Viking MalpBChxBHR 
Truth B M oured  half a millgjjn miffli
■ giving inspirational concerts, and 
jgppe^^Bg on netwffik television artd radic* 
since fflR ^H flj^^& ance here. They 
Rave also produced almost a dozen 
B lbum *H usRI|M !
TheseBthulti-talente'd, defeated musi- 
cians, now in the middle of their sixth 
t o l l  tv ill stop espeRalR for uHand per­
form in CbBant H al»n  A t f t i b e l ®
at 8:00 p.m.BBpkets. will uc S2.50 m, 
advance and $3.0(J^^^e door. A group 
H ie  of will also be ^ R R
able through the jBBje of the Dean of 
StuderfSffiifflRffips of tw^9B>r more.
Truth iA u r r f f l |^ 9 ^ ^ R S ® B ^ R i  
men and iR 9  women, giving at l^H B ne 
year tcH t ^ 9  extraordinary ministry. 
Th® witness for Christ inHgaecial way 
thrpugh theB brignH poftrH® ChriRan , 
Round.
If you ^ R ild  be interested in iR R gR  
ing a part of this ministry, Truth holds 
H l i H B r  perspective members after 
every c^ ^ R R o iK rt.
'Heed
(MAWtO/MA?
1
See Us For Ail KindRtf Insurance 
Reduced Life ^H raH jR atB  For Non-Cigarette Smok^B
L. G. Mitten 
Insurance Service
B H ljl^ ^ H S '^ B M ain  Avenue '
( A c rossfrom t h e c ain pus),.1-;
Bourbonnais 
OffRe PhoneR33-6457
JL. G. Mitten C.L.IR939-983Ä John Alexander 9® -65W
tilla g e  Cleaner
6 3 6  S O U T H  M A I N  
B O U R B O N N A I S ,  I L L .  
P H O N E  9 3 2 - 2 7 3 2
Overseas Study Closes
The 1977-78 competffion foE grants 
for graduate studRabrRR^BRci under 
thJKtiB ™ ^ m |M H ^ M ian ge Program 
(Milffl^m-Ha®eand by foreign govern­
ments, universities and p riS g  donors 
Only a fe w m o 9 g B B |  
remain in w hi||j qualified graduate 
y I S ) « !  o | j  of the 550 
awBdS which arç available to ^ B n -  
tries.
Most <fl the grants offered provide 
ifflIldRip transportation, tuitBoi and 
maintæpffi^pr one academic year; a
HH.v J|wid^^'riferpSonal trap® only 
R E  a stipend intfeMed as a partial gran® 
in-aid.
BBandid§S8afffflist be U.S. citizens at 
the tim( j | ;ip iif f i)n , hold a bSblct^R  
I degree or it® q u iv ^ S jR | the l&inning I 
date of t h e B R g t ,^ s H B ^ ^ |a b i ^ |  
commensurate with the demands of jjgH 
proposed study projects, and good health. 
N f l R t  for certain specific awards, candi­
dates hold the PhD. R the time
■  application. Candidates for ImHBhI  
are ineligible a country if
gjRI have tflfcn doing graduate work
or HbnducRni^Hiearch in that country 
during the li;adeMic»Bi£ar ~ l  976-77.
Creative and p ^ ^ H g  artists are not 
R R u ire d H ^ ^ p  a bachelor’s degreH but 
RR§B must have fcB  years of professional 
s tu l^ ^ e q u iv a le n t  experience. Social 
ESSrk applicants must have at least two - 
years of professional after
the Mas^r of Work cK reeH
candidates in mediege must havM an 
M.D. at the tiiraR S app^^R n ,
Selection R  based on the^R idR iic 
and/or professional record of the appli- 
cant, the Q |9 : and KHSsibility of the 
propfflSl study p lanH ^R  applicants, 
la r ijM | preparation and quali­
fications. P r e 9 ^ ^ R H ^ B  given to 
^R rd idajR ^B R  have H lh a d  prior Rrpor- 
tunity for * extended H tu d rH | residence
BbRad.
Application and further
Rnlmmatj^R for Rudent^Hirrently en­
rolled in (R m ^ H b A rb ta in ed  from the1*1 
campus Fulbright Program Acfflser, Jim 
D. Knight, who is located in B J^ h  Ad-V 
miniRraflin Building. The deadline fq|r 
flling applications on this R;ampus is - 
November 1, -1976.
Revival Time at First
HeRgirls!! ThHperfect take,
your twirp for R)U. Yes, a
Rhurch is holdi^Sa revival right H R £E  
town S d R  being R id  for all 
For all of Kankakeeland, in m Q H
The First Church R" the Nazarene is 
iRlrl^M a revival featuring evÆelist 
William RR Varian and the Roger N. 
Brown ^ ^ ^ H H ® |^ R 9 u R R ^ S l of
Lord
through^Bing and evangelistic pr J ^ in g  
each evening at 7:00.
ReRWilljjiR E. Varian began his min­
istry as a pastor in Ohio. Other churches 
H H ^ B 9 ^ * h a s  ^ gred include Chicago
B B g ug  and First Church of th «  
b^Rren® Kanl^RH 111. Since then he 
R l^ U ^ ^ e d  himself to a full • tim *  
ministry of evangelism.
a member First
Ch^^^RHa jjomrnT^ S ie d  Rong evanB 
gelist. His very popular “gospel stRe®  
singing r|^flhimJ^^ra^RH^9}Ustand- 
ing singers in the Church of the N R B ie .  
So, you see, a with two
is now underway, and 
begging for hungry souls t^H6fne 
and Rid the peace only J^ ^ ^ H giV M  
So, you don’t have ff lj  bring a twirp.
and a friend.
*fhst  G Luic l i  ilte l ï a z a l e n e
1000- N. Entrance • Kankakee
Evangelist W.E. (Bill)'Varian 
Roger Brown Family Singers 
Services 7 :00 p.m. nightly
Bus transportation 
Leaves Ludwig Center 
15 minutes before service time. 
(Call 933-1000 if you need a ride).
EVERYONE WELCOME
PASTOR
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Come Meet New Profs
In the previous issue of the GLIM­
MERGLASS, you met five of the new 
faculty members. And now, we would 
like you to meet the rest of the staff.
A familiar face in chapel this year is 
that of Dr. Albert TruesdaleHthe new 
Dean pf the College. He^H graduate of 
Trevecca and Nazarene Theological 
Seminary and received his PhD in System­
atic Theology fromHimery University 
in Atlanta. Dr. Truesdale has pastored in 
North Carolina and Georgia and has 
taught three years at jffijtern Na]rene 
College. He Hmarried and has two daugh­
ters, Beth and Becky. H ]  enjoys golf 
and reading about the Civil War and 
World War II. He commented that he is 
happy at Olivet ] d  intends to serve as 
.effectively as possible.
Miss Dottie Bishop, a new addiBn to 
the Art DepartmentHinstructS drawing 
studio, craft and art history. She holds 
a BA and an MA from Bethany ¡-Nazarene 
College and taught at Mt. Vernon 
Nazarene College. Her hobbies are paint­
ing and macrame]he also enjoys travel­
ing and hopes to go to Europe.
Dr. Kenneth Grider] Professor of 
Systerna® Theology, ffines to us with 
a varied and experienced background. 
He holds degrees, from Olivet. Na]rene 
Theological Seminary, Drew Seminary, 
and the U nive]ty of Glasgow, Scotland] 
He -has also studied at Oxford and Clare- 
ment School of Theology.
Dr. Grider has considerable teaching 
experience. He has taught at Glasgow®
Pasadena, andjvas the youngest_profvssoi 
to ® ach at Hl|arene Theological 
Seminary. He has written 'extensig^®  
including ]  translation of PilgrimjaPro- 
if'gre'ss and BmmeifflBes on books «  thè 
Bible. He has three children and his inter­
ests are chess and table tennis.
Mr. and M r] St<El& have rejoined 
Olivet’s staff. As before, Mrs. Stocks will 
teach n |^ ^ ^ ]  while* her husband will 
teach hisBry. However, M i] Stock’s 
responsibilities have been enlarged this 
year as he ]  als<||a H le r  counselor in 
the Career and Placement Office: .
Although Mr. ff ia BieiSSfan Indiana 
State University gradua]and a candidate 
for the Ed. D. at the University of South­
ern California, is currently teaching psy­
ch o lo g y ^  is actually an instructor in 
media: Next spring, he will n^SN an  
instructional media ®Srse for the facul­
ty; the purpose of this is to improve 
OliveBacademically and to help her p n® ]  
meet the needs of their students. Mr. 
Bierce ® |  the father of tw o]h ild ren ] 
Mike and Karen. ■-
A graduate of Pasadena College, M i]  
Stephen Vanciel is a media technician and 
is taking graduate w o ]  from the Univer- 
'sity of Southern California. He is 
impressed with Oliv^® media facilities 
and his main p H  is to see th a t^ ] media 
project is sucessful. He wants Olivet to 
become the first college ^ ]  is really 
. responsive to student needs.
Chom inspiRes Chapel
Last year when Pat Duncan came to 
Olivet, he had many -dreams; they all 
centered on increasing student partici­
pation in our mus]program.
And now as aatsult of his recruiting 
efforts]a new chapel choir s ]  on the 
platform. chapel service shows
that the singers really believe what they 
are singing. Furthermo] the enthusiasm 
and steady growth of the choir prov.es its - 
successfulness.
When asked for their opinions]ome 
Olivet students reacted positively to the 
new choir:
“I think the chapel choir adds alot to 
the services — I like to hear songjfesung
by a choir.”
A ]th er  sa id ]‘I think that the chapel 
choir is very beneficial to the servi®  
by making it easier to open up for the 
Holy Sp iriS®
And one^simply s a i d a n t a s t i c
One more remarked] “The chapel 
choir is really an inspiration before the 
me]age.’V
TheBidew q uq f] give ]n ly  a small 
glimps® ,of the « x p ec ta n c ] and 
enthusiasm Olivet holcfl|fbr its n e w ]t; 
choir. Let]just praise the Lord fcBmen 
who have dreaftis and are willing to work 
Bo make them » m e true'. I
Olivet ha^^&i some changes in i t ]  
s]fjf this ]ear. One is the addition of 
Marry as the new Assistant Dean
of Students.
If you ]ldei]tudents are drumming 
your fingers in perplexitjaB trying to 
remember w b]e ] o u ’ve seen her face# 
relax. Mrs. Shofflused to spend her days 
as a]tudent here — ]%t ]  until she 
graduaB d in 19® . She was a former 
Orpheus member and Ludwig H o^H  and 
® g ^ ] d  her degree in Social Work and 
PsycSlogy.
Her Current. duties include Director 
] ]L u d w ig ]e n t ]  and WRA sponsor. She 
works closely with the Vice-president
New Ludwig 
Head
of Social |S fa irs and is the cleararffl 
author]] for student activities and Red 
Room planning. :
She belHfs that the student is person­
ally responsible'for his a c t iA  and also 
realizes th at^ ® ^ ® | duty of a Christian 
cofflge to uphold mgh iBral stffldards. 
Due to the. fact t®Khe' is such a recena 
graduate, she k n o ^ ]iwhat kind |1  things 
. di&cgurage s]dents]and  wants to ® rk  
for a greater u n d er ly in g  between tha 
studen] and administratHn. Sh^ added 
that “di]pMe..can b]ruled with an iron 
hand or "it can be used as a pBntvBorce 
through the proper channels;!®
She is planning to continue her ed u ®  
tion in Graduate Studies at the U ] ] § t y  
of Illino]in January. Her ^Biand, Jack 
Sh® |8 is® l current Resident Director of 
Hills lEijl Just the ® ®  day one of our 
brighter students spied Mary in the RD 
apartment End remarked,®tee, how do 
you g e ] o ] a y  in h e r ^ ^ ]
Needle® to say, Mary en joys^ ]] at 
her Alma Mater and remarked, l i t  is 
nice to come back here after being awayl 
for it maggl me appreciate the whole­
some atm A h e r e ® ||
Sandwiches - Drinks
The Reed Report
Apes Qo Bananas
N ]  the orangutans, gorillas and chim- -i 
panzees did not escape from Brookfield 
Zoo — Q ® ] w n  Apes escaped from 
its own zoo (commonl^feferred ®  as 
Reed Hall of Scien^]and had a lark in 
the park.
F ^ ]y o u  poor souls who are not 
majoring in science and th ere^ ] don’t -- 
find yourselves spending 23 out o^ H ry  
- 24 hours at Reed, Apes are a very ^Kial 
specie^® it stands for the Asfflfiation 
of P h y ]s  and Engineering Students. 
The name, one finds, is very, appropriate 
becaus]after taking that^® !gof classes, 
Etuderi] tend to ® 6  Ape.” This waM  
aptlj]demons]ated at the picnic When 
Dede Braker and Doug Jones 3y e ]  found 
climbing a t r e ] -  the]looked very much 
at home,
T hi^ B f course, was not the onl) 
excitement that ]curred. Dr. W hit®®  
was ycBpped” into a game of foftball^®  
his side won despite that. Saga was also - 
there in its own special way; it supplied 
thef.jfflDd.
I f ]o u  might be intei]ted in joining 
this menagefia^^^WasimnlSiYou must’ 
either be j ^ ]  a physics or engineering 
m aj®  '2||g|terested in ph>® |® r engin­
eering; or 3 . ] m i .  If you d ]ide that you 
] t  o n e ]f  those qil® ]ajions and would 
:l i i f i ® 3 mp l # y  ape, the president,' 
King KonAvjnder disfflle. as Da\]Lynnjj 
around Reed and can b e ]u n d  
there]But you may have to .climb a tree 
to talk to him.
5— —
$ Lonely?
s
Misunderstood?
If you’re a new student, this note is 
for you. When you first arrived at Olivet 
and didn’t know where to go or what 
to do, did you visit the Welcome Wagon? 
And if so, you were probably fortunate 
enough to receive coupons from local 
merchants.
Well, it seems as though most of you 
have been so busy keeping- your profs 
busy (or is it the other way around?) 
that you have not yet been able to cash 
in jpur coupons.
The merchants are a little concerned 
about this and are looking forward to 
seeing you soon.
Hurting? ' £ *
r Group therapy]^® ons are n c^ ®  
'planned by the S M n ilin g  Ce,.,w.. 
W ould®» like fo be ablewto rel® go) 
M itheB eojffi b e t t® ||ie l i rg ® o  reallyj 
be you i]lf?  Be ^ ] e p t e d ^ ^ ® H ||$ |  
person, just aS you ¡Im ®
Aj|| yoif.Willin^Q B make an in® tm ent in) 
others? Or, let others help you?) 
)Then perhaps group counseling is for you .5 
)InM ®sted?]ill 5® 2. (
Ice Cream I Snacks
We still have pizzas Monday through Friday
O P E N  7  D A Y S  A W EEK  AT 1 l : u o  A .M . 
S A T  >J OR C A R R Y  O U T
tfs n c f
-WEEKDAY LUNCHEON SPECIALS-
M
■
■
■
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Hello? th is  is Juanita Farkle. I've been noticing you around 
o f  Ollie Tech campus and since Twirp Week is upon us. well, I would 
like to take you to the WRA Ice Cream Social, and . . .
Hello? Is this 76521? This is Dr. Byrd speak. 1 am somewhat distraught at your 
reaction to my niece's invitation to the WRA Ice Cream Social. Your response 
directly conflicts with the Christian principles established by the MANUAL in Rule 
28, Section 2, Line 12. If your uncoliegiate attitudes do not change immediately, 
you will leave me no choice but to send a couple of my hit men over to Chapman to 
persuade you to see the light.
Brother Fink. I am of the opinion that your response to that young lady 
should not have been so rude, crude, and socially unacceptable. Don'] you 
realize that what .you did directly violates Rule 28. Section 2. Line 12 of 
THF MANUAL?
IN T R O D U C T O R Y  S EN TEN C E :
The Exciting, Amazing, C O LL E G IA TE , Repulsive Adventures of Rat 
Fink . . . JR & Co.
Today our story opens in the Chapman residence of the .exciting, 
amazing, C O L L E G IA T E , repulsive Rat Fink, where he and his roommate, 
M yron Concordance Karm itzkafelter (a religion major), are lounging 
around, as Tw irp  week rapidly approaches, as evening falls, as Tootsie 
Rolls, and as we all become quickly bored with this introductory run-on 
sentence.
W ill the exciting, amazing, C O L L E G IA T E , repulsive Rat Fink survive 
the onslaught o f the M A IN  MAN'S hit men?
W ill Juanita Farkle get a Tw irp date for the W R A  Ice Cream Social? 
W ill she be able to  bench press 300 lbs.?
How many misprints w ill Myron Concordance Karm itzkafelter find in 
the 1976 M A N U A L?
The answer to these and other amazing, exciting, C O L L E G IA T E , and 
reoulsive nuestions w ill be answered in our next issue.
pRom the Chaplain s òesk
She has never walked'a step ]h e r ] fe ;  
the victim of a baffling bone disease since 
birthR)nfined to a wheelchair a ^ ] o ]  
bedfast an]unable to sit up since she was 
tlaara: pronoljMed incurable at ||venr 
teen; deaf since she was twenty-three;.. 
suffering now from a chronic eye disorde] 
which mufflbe treated three times a.day.
Her name is Jane.
Jane 'Could have looked at her pro­
blems and stopped them but she didn’t. 
Instead, she wrote in bed with her typep 
writer placed on a bed table across her. 
Even with suchMSnditions, Jane has 
written, over a thousand publisffld poem ] 
^ ]  poems that ring and soar and throb 
with, life and hope^Rjoems which hav] 
appeared in newRapers, btwks, and 
magazin^Huch as Good HousekSping 
and Saturday Evening Post. _ She has 
.authored five books and has won many 
prizes for her poetry. -
In a portion of one o f’her poems, 
Jane tells how she has met the tem pt]on  
to stop:
Full half a hundred times I’]  sobbed, - 
I can’t go on,. I can’t ]  on 
And yet full half a hundred times 
I’ve hushed my sobl and gone.
My answer, if you ask me how,
Mafteem presumptufiusS odd,
But I think that \yhfflept keeping on 
When l]ould n q ]w g | God,
E a ]  one of u]faceprials||r proble||gj 
we feelRve .cannot however,
Paul sU S  in Philippians 4:13, 19: ] l  can 
do all things th r o ||| Christ w l M f i r e n g -  
theneth me. . .'And m ]G od shall supply 
all your igbds llfcrding to His riches in 
Glory in C h ]t Je j S ’fM
1 nave ]  share wiui everyone tne joy 
I have§|erving the Ljihl. Each.day is a 
challenge for Jesu]and me fo handle 
together.
Although I didn’t plan H | m e  to 
B bSIoI, I really felt thatjffl HolJ Spirit 
lead mff'here] arrived Thursda]b®ore< 
registration witp^^ither money, nor a 
job but w ith ]  GREAT BIG GOD who. 
had f | all worked'out before me. Within 
an hbu|| and | |  half,'"everything was 
arrafaled S  imluding a ] b .  When God 
dcMiomething, He d ^ ^ H all the way^a 
I am really em ted about mytlasseffllt’s 
E q neat to study the BiblRpray and get 
R red itK lr it, too. Praise ifte' Lord!
I have had d^Riraging times, but I 
have a Friend who sticks closer than a 
brother. It | | ^ H ] ] f t r i ]  to know tha®] 
what-1 l l | |  going througMis buildin]the 
. chaftter in me God. w an ] irf® t]have.
“Trull in SMLord ®th all ] in e  heart 
R d  lean ¿fot to thi^R w n understand­
ing.*!? Rest" in the Lord -  He will carry 
Syou through. Praise the Lord for all He
does!
It Js so easy- m the fast, busy coffige 
™ give God the]im e He wan|Sto 
]peak to us'3- try it this week. You will 
be blessed and helped from it too. God 
ble|® S  
Debby
' Let|£ all take time to give God the 
fglory ffir what He has d o l|jg |d  f f i l t  He 
is doing in ouj l i v ]  We pray God will use 
*trtes] testimBnfll to encourage and 
. fflengtheil^Bellow believers.
Send your testimony Cq|  Bob 
A ndlB n, Box 231, Jo®  Briles Bc^ 359, : 
or Dick-Mffiool, Box 936.
COMPLETE IN SU R A N C E SERVICE
EXPERIENCED INSURANCE COUNSELING
ON MAIN STREET 
BOURBONNAIS, IL 93 9-71 63 I
Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. ,
Discover a whole New World of Banking
FIRST TRUST
H B wsnI s BANK OF KANK/]eE
One OEAR0 O»N SOJ 
pmON£ 0 ' 5  9 3 9 - 2 5 5 1
.■NO'S 6 0 9 0 1
Diamondscope® tells *
of DIAMOND VALUE
At our store, all diamonds are! 
scientifically evaluated by the i 
Diamondscope®—available j 
only to members of the American 
Gem Society. It probes into thejj 
heart of a  diamond, giving 
the “inside story” of the gem’s 
. beauty—and its price.
This assurance of true diamond j 
value costs you no more.
J E W E L E R S  S im ~ t8 7 2  f l  
Volkmann BMB.^ aMeaJowview
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POETRY
Thé flute sSunds softly, 
f>w the moor 
Landing lightljBm the PoRs pen. 
—R.W.
What is beauty 
But a
Wind-blown
Leaf
That linj^^H  
For a moment 
And then 
■dies 
Away ?
^Breg Taylor
Photo by Mill
Tor Victor Frankl:
Rosea and violets 
Of o l  sight;
. Beauty I see in all H I  
The light of goodneSI  
And fflHfree and reasmsible 
Spirit-being.
Which is innate in u^B
-Mike Barnett
Igitur
A child of the Wind 
I glide on the curren^Rnrestrained 
I soar through the mist 
Above the® |an’s roar 
Free^^Bperience and fly 
Through or past Heaven’s 
Vast open door.
—Richard Wright
Waves of thought
on the sea of my mind. 
Tossed and turned.
by winds HBpoken word.
MS
^BntHuation 
The river
f^ffiRifl& ence.
We splashed rafle J||1S 
Children — lost in play.- 
Sat as lovers along 
I t s iB g i-  skimming-sfflnesl-' 
That laughter
is gone
The river ripplHBolls 
And flfflaH^Sand on 
But is never realllgone.
Photo by Long
-Richard Wrigh«
Softness
■ i
■
rm
in the sky.
Puffs of
sugar whiteness.
Silent.
Photo by Long
You ^ B d  my wantor^^^B 
With your Q^Rmè ways 
. And Ijjffid
With t l H  o H u r  days. 
HavingBisted your soft kiss 
And the^^^^ffl^H tenderness 
iRnnt^^flirn to the 
Sham of p^Her and curls 
TheBHsehtfil of 
Felinit^H
Richard Wright
They are so silent.
Clouds.
Hanging in my sk y fl 
and yours.
—Jolene Madonna Mills
Soft and Gentle 
SoHand warm 
Are my tearBf loffllove 
Which shall be remembered 
In the fragrancBof the lilacs . 
In your hair.
M. Barnett
This page dedicated to: Arthur Rimbaud, DF., and Citizen Kane.
Photo by Long
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Trinity
Top
Tigers
On . SeptembeH 18, the
Oli^^Hr^Hountryr team ran . against 
Trinity and its match. Olifflt placed
first and fifth Bith DaveJ^Hatherman, 
who raMBwith a time of 21:41 and Kent 
Lamfljwho ran at 22:33. Trinity piffled 
second, third, Hurth and sixth.
The T i^^^ftrted B ell against thel 
more experienced Trinity A am R  but > 
faltered „at the threH mile mark. 
seventh fini^^B Don Welton was
a pleasant as he was not expected
p H fiR R  that high. Coach Morrison said 
that B f l  needed the help of a^Sod  
fifth: man and now ^ K on  may' be the 
Bt'iSH
Head Coach RaR Morri^BEaid that 
'a l t f i f f iH B g f la m  weR against 
Trinity, which will be one ofitRtofi^Ht 
meets this year, the Tigers \^BfflOt up 
Ro their B pB rm . need much more 
prac^^^B  the upBrming Northeastern 
Illinois jj^^^^mial in Chicago this. 
Friday, September 24fl^ ^ ^ R i they will 
^Hne home in a match aeainst Judson 
College at KanRakee State rark. on l u Q  
day, September ffi,.
This country B<an has
f|ye' reBrniifl lettermen. They are Dave 
Leatherm aH BgR |^^R R9 Illinois, a 
senior, who finished ninth in tlB IffiA A  
meet fflBBBRirld Kent Lamb 
Merrillville, Indiana, also A en iB jw h o  
finished l S r  in last year’s ^ B A A  meet. 
Jim Bacmn a sophomore from Annan- 
dale, RrginiaR Steve Latham, another 
Roph^BB; from Cory, Indiana; Lar||n 
Latham, a senior from Bra^fodiaifiM  
and B W p L o tB B  a |B ^ p more from 
J a n e 9 K ,B ^ ^ |s in . Others are fresh­
man DonBfeipM  junior Rand>^^^S 
nersly, and Lon ||®jlell}||a p )p ll|^ r e .
Coach Morrison has 
for this team.
with K w B |^ M  M op3i^^ ll^ te and a 
loss to Central Illinois, Olivet has a good 
team and shHild do fine with
g&R tough schedule.
N e e d  A r t  
S u p p l i e s ?
S e e  O u r  
L a r g e  S t o c k
■  ^ B H  ■
WÊ I  |H H£ ■  ¡ ¡ H H  - i i
tThr
A m w m
Hey , guys and
Are you Rgj^fldiscomHmu Is your 
love life dead? DoRou have a problem 
Bou MB can’t seem to solvR Need helps  
The GLjMERGLASS now h aslT h e  
Answer.” — our own “Dear AbbeyHto 
Olivet stur^^^B
It you havMa problem you feel you 
need help Bith B B d ro p  us a note ex­
plaining problem and “The
AnsWeffl’ our ^ ^g B o  you, will be pub- 
lished in traajj GLIMMERGLASS. Just 
send Byou«Betters to “The Answer,” 
c/o GIffilMERGLASS, Box 24.
Bourbonnais
P I Z Z A  H U T
$1.00 OFF ON ANY 
MEDIUM OR LARGE PIZZAl
MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS ONLY
One Coupon per Pizza
STUDENT I.D.
r eq u ir ed ! 4 i u t
O F l||R  EXPIRES MAY 27, 1977
College Church
8:30 Morning Service 
9:45 Sunday School 
10:50Hlorning Service 
6:00 Evening Service
Share Bith Larry and Linda Watson 
m  the 9:45 RSpirituafl Fitness 
Class” in the Sanctuary.
« M B
I B.. y  >ÆX5.î 
»
REV. BILL DRAPER
i
i -
i -
SHAVER
PAINT & PAPER
'295 S. Kinzie 
Rt . 5 0  North 
Bradley
f l  — ____________ _____j~ii r n  < i i « i « 4 i* m
COLLEGE REP WANTED I
to distriblteBSrädent Rate” s u l^ B tio n  cards at this campus. , .  . . j
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Good income, no selling iH B e d .................  . . .-. . . j
■  .For Bformation and appliiBon send name & address to . . . . . . . j 
Mr. D. DeMuth, Area Manager t
3223 Ernst St j
Franklin Park, 111. 60131 \
iiA n i^ i> » i i » n ^ M r n m  n r i i r iM ii r n  ^
vx¡ftman
M
an
Émeritari Collegiate |Joet£ iUntjiologp 
International Publications
is sponsorRg a
C o lle g e  $ o e trp  Contesit
¡*
— M Fall Concours 1976 -----
open to all college and uRveiBty students desRng to have their poetry 
anthologized. CASH PRIZES will go to the top five poems: "
BS
$100 $50 $25 $ 1>4» Q  Fourth
First Place Second Place Third Place $1 Fifth
ift
mm
anm
an
ift
m
anm
anm
ift
ift
iftan
anan
AWARDS of free printing for ALL accepted manuscripts in our popular,
handsomely bound and copyrighted anthology, AMERICAN COLLEGIATE
G B 9  Deadline: October 2 5
CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS:
1. Any student is eligible to raibmit his verse.
2. All entries must be original and unpublished.
3. All entries must be typed, double-spacedBon one side of the page only. 
Each poem must be on a separate sheet and must beaiHin the upper left- 
hand corner, the NAME and ADDRESS of the student as well os the 
COLLEGE attended:
There are no restrictions on form or themeR Length of poems up 
to fourteen linesBEach poem must have a separate title.
(Avoid “ UntitledRl) Small black and white illustrations welcome.
The judges’ decision wilRbe final.
Entrants should keep a copy of all entries as they cannot be returned. 
Prize winners and all authors awarded free publication will be ncflfied 
immediately after deadline. I.P . will retain first publication r!;hts for 
accepted poems.
There is an initial one dollar registration fee for the first entry and a 
fee of fifB  cents for each additional poemfllt is requested to submit no 
more than five poems per entrantH
8. All entries must be postmarked not later than the above deadline and 
fees be paid, cash, check or money order, to:
INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS 
4747 Fountain Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90029
4l
5.
6.
7.
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ONC Kicks 
Roosevelt
Olivet won its first soccer match
September?7 1976 GLIMMERGLASS P^e 8
Werds 
from 
Werner
Tuesday over Chicago’s RKspvelt Uni­
versity by a K e  of 2 to 1. Alan Drake ' 
hit a high kick that just went undH theB 
cross bar and into the net with only 
IfHo left in the gaine to win it|pr; the 
Tigers.
Philippe Simon, a student from Haiti,*! 
scored Olive^^mjrsB goal early in the 
jilim d  half when Olivet had three men 
rushing thSj Roosevelt goal. Soon after 
Philipp® goal, RojlBelt had a strong 
break and shot the ball into the Olivet 
goal. I J H
This set up the/goal by Drake with 
on®  three minutés left. No ^Bring 
^Burred in t^ ftrst half.
Olivet llbked mRh betBr this game 
Bs they lost to IIT by a sffire of 6-1 last 
^aturdBBBchi<^B. Although the Tigers 
had opening game'-jittera|offi| played 
very well for a good sized crowd at the 
football praSHlifield. They reacted to ' 
the ball as a team and kept rumlH and 
moving, Especially in the^SBnd half.
I think Olive^^Bfflr team has a good 
sBmg future ahead and that soccer will 
oe a crowd pleaser here at Olivet.
Scoring Summary 1 2 —T,
Roffiyelt 0 1 — 1
O .N .®  0 2 - 2
MM
touchdown in the third period; St. Joej 
however mBed their eSra pom  attempt. 
ONC "-Iced theftake in the final stanza 
witbi a- four yard . run for a touchdown by 
freshman qu®erbBk, Steve A uSlH  
On Monday the TgKrs will travel to 
CharlStpn to face E^jne Bayvees from 
Eastern IlhnfflpJni#® y. It will be the 
fiist road game for the young Tiger 
gridders.
WOMEN’S TENNIS SCHEDULE
FALL 1976
Monday September 20 3:30 Lewis University Away
Thursday September 23 3:30 Elmhurst Hoim
Saturday September 24 Tanner Tournament No. Centra
Monday September 27 3:30 Illinois Wesleyan Hom^
Thursday September 30 3:30 Concordia Home
Saturday October 9 10:30 Romford Away
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
VOLLEYBALL
1976
Tuesday October 5 6:30 North Central College £ Home
Thursday October 7. 6:00 Illinois Wesleyan— (Tri) 
Eureka
Away
Monday October 11 6:00 Aurora—Joliet J.C. (Tri) Away
Thursday October 14 7:30 North Park College—(Tri) 
Lake Forest
Away
Tuesday | October 19 7:00 University of Chicago Homt
Saturday October 23 Noon George Williams College Away
| Lewis University (Geo.Wms.
Concordia College I
Thursday October 28 6:00 Trinity Christian—(Tri) 
Judson
Away
Wednesday November 3 8:00 Concordia College Away
Monday November 8 6:00 ElmhursflTrinity College 
(Tri)
Away
Tuesday November 9 7:00 College of St. Francis Home
Fri.-Sat. November 12-13 Small College IAIAW 111. Wesleyar 
State Tournament Bloomingtèt
Tri-meets are scheduled at first school listed.
Coach: Dorothv
I would like to take this time to con­
gratulate all of Olivet’s teams for their 
fine performance this year.
The football team has donjga really! 
great job by tying their first game and 
winning the se||hd.
The soccer team has a solid program 
underway. I »lally feel that it will soon- 
be one of the most popular sports here if 
all of you Olivet sports fans give it a fair 
chance.
Some mistakes were pointed out to 
me in my last column. I apologize for 
them and guarantee that no one will 
ever catch me making another mistake 
in the Werds from Werner Column.
For those of you who like to collecti 
things, you might cut this masterpiece 
out, it’s your last chance Bo read 
Werds from Werners
First Women
Up to Bat
by Nancy Hollingsead
Approximately 30 girls are now 
batting on the women’s intramural 
softball teams. They are divided into 
three teams that play each other.
These teams, organized for fun onlyg 
are not official intercollegia|| teams! 
They only play for/the enjoyment of get­
ting good exercise.
The girls meet on Mondays and 
Tuesdays at 3:30 p.m. and will doffi un­
til October 26.
They are supervised by Dana Parker.
G irl's Tennis 
Team Picked
Looking for. her ninth consecutive 
winning season at Olivet, Dorothy Acord 
is again heading up the women’Btennis 
team.
Ccfech Acord picked her team of nine 
from an initial turnout of twelve. The 
nine present team members are: Sen||fflH 
Kim Ward, Nancy W ooffllk and Diane 
Erickson. There is one junior, Sandy Eas­
terly; a single Bphomore, Cheryl G<Sd- 
kind, and four freshmen; Trish Littleyon, 
Joy Swartz, Marlis M orrI»nd Donna 
Oxner.
Saturday
Friday
Tuesday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
p  Glimmerglass
òports
1 «  C A S T  IT
1976 ONC
CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
September 18 11:00 Trinity (con.) Homs
September 24 4:00 Northeastern, 111. 
Invitational Meet
Chicago
September 28 4:00 Judson (con.) Home
October 2 11:00 ,  Spartan Invitational Aurora
October 9 11:00 ConJHrdia (con.) Concordia
October 16 11:00 111. Benedictine (con ) 
Aurora North Aurora
October 30 11:00 NAIA District 20 Glen Ellyn
November 6 11:00 N1IC Lisle
November 13 11.00 NCCAA Winona Lake, Ind.
NStambdEjO 1 1:00 NAIA National. Kenfeha. Wis.
Coach Butch Ward of the ONC 
football team said he hoped Ehat the 
fans at 0 1 ® t didn’t expect the gridders 
to be world beatH | Maybe they won’t 
be EWorld Beatersfl but thus far they 
haven’t faced anyone that Bauld beat 
them.
It’s old news now, but thé Tigers tied 
their first ||)ntestB)f the season, 12-12 
with Maranatha College from Watertown, 
Wisconsin, narrowly missing a win in their 
first football game.
Olivet held â 12-0 half-time lead only 
to He the WiBonsin squad rally to tie 
by the final gun. The TiS| | MSRIid the 
first play of the game on a 67 vard 
back pasMmhe TD however, was called 
back on a holding penaltwThe one play 
that left m a »  fans buzzing was a fake 
punt run by Randy Hill who was'jmapped 
sh6rt of the first down. The cai® for the 
errpr wag a mix-up betwEp Hill and 
CSffii Ward.
Even .though . the Tigej | | | | first win 
slipped thrpigh their fiffieiB the Purple 
clads were able to make aEomeback this 
past we^Sid and pull off a 28-19 
dMisiqn oyer the St. jReph Pumas on 
the BBCHS athletic field. ,
The Tigers » er e  able to keep their 
poise even though they were down 13-7 
at the end of the first period x)f plw. By 
the intermission the Tig® ham built a 
14-13 lead. iMm team tf ln ^ ^ H d  a
That’s théSvay to domflfigers!
